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: CITY NOTES I

MKIi;HKIt.N'Z I'AfTIWnV. The annual
of iho Sctantnn Uiderktan will be tun

o Lake l.ndiiio, Anr. '.''I.

l.l.KV MKi:i INfl. TIip l.ll.s will luve a meet-li- m

Intilitht, nt the rntii ti el which thm
will to an impoilmt tcvlon cl llic excursion
committee.

D .V II. PAY DAS. Tin- - Dcl.iwaic and Hud-

son ioiiiun.r will pay toiljy at the llaltltnoie
No 2, lliltimorc tumuli, Coionsjliam, White O.ik
and ilrnujii iolllcric.

Vr.l.l. DOWX SHU'S. .lames S. Maik, a blind
liinlc(in, v.is taken tn the Idtkawanni liospltjt
ycrtruliy Iriun a binkcu rib, the result
of a bili ilown a Widit of Mcp.

i:( l'R10N- -
TODVY.-ll- io Joint excursion nl

Hip I'cnn Aienue HiptM. Amciman Mrmnrljl
ntil Jackson "licet llaptlt ifiunhcs will leave
this nminlnz lor bake lidoic. Tialhi tcao llela-war- e

nnd Hudson station at s o'clock.

OIIK I HIMOVKP. At the rcculir inectln?
r( thf Vltlnrin Kttianiicl kniielv held lat Sunday,
Mr. Joseph clhlci. tlio loonitllmr secielaiy,

his icMgnitfoii. Mr. (Ihiil for the past
ten jraiit has been the sen clary of Hip uniety
and a nun of actiiify ami inrlucnee in It.

POLITICAL MATTERS.

Tl-.- c tirt tainsililt niilctioc of tliP tippioarh of

the nullity lanipilsn i thp appearance of n

of cx( ily solicitor A. . obursr, aicom-pjiim- l

by thp announcement of ln candidacy
'or Hip tiiiiinuin plea bom h. Mr. Yostiiug Is

.is Hip most founlilablp uppoiiput .IiiiIkp
,1. V. t'atprntpr will hae tor the nomination.

On the Demounts hlp the nunt promlnptilly
imiitn'iii'il fur thp Jmlnpslilp arc II. C.

.mil CoinrliiK I 'iiinr.i. Ml. Nowinnili h.n
not .is ,wt annouuipil himself .is a lanilhlite,
but it Is EritPi.ill ppi'rtril lli.it he will be
("ini.l III llir tleM when Hip time lor elpitinic
ilebualrs I nt band. Mr. ('iini'( u (onie
mil whit thp fotmal rtnnouiKPiiipnt of his will
iiunriis tt Hirrpt thp lunniiMtlon. atuti

Ch.ise i abo an iimver iMiulidate. Thtre
wa.s talk koiiip time an of Colond I'. I,. Ililili-lin-

belnz mn as a Itrpubliran i.iiiibijte lur
tl,i' Jmli.'ehip, but nuthlnK has bcin alunt;
tins lino lately,

yet only Inn tiieii are out for llu lonlrnl-1- '
ship, (oiitioller I!. .1. Jones U a camliditp

f.ir thp Itepubliran noimiiatinii and will prohahly
'vine It without oppu-llio- County ndltor

P. W. t'oitrllo Is poking tlie Peniocr.itir nomina-tii'ii- .

and o tar lias the Held tn himself. The
piohabllttles aio that he will likewise hue no

ppnMtiou in his own p.nt.v.

.unity uneuir . I;. tetpnson wants an
nthrr tirni, but to pel it he will fir- -t have to
deti it Aithur l.onr In the pilmaiirs. Mr. laing
has mrinl not lie that lie will run for the olliee.
lie is an rninerr In the oftlie of the Dunning
t oiistiiietbiu romp.m. No Demoerat has yet

Ills intention t" try for thin nlllie.

loionrr .1. .1. Hubert l a ciiidldatp for re.
plntiim. Dr. W. D. Donne. tl .Nottb Seran-ton- ,

is mentioned as one of Ms likely opponents.
IH'itbilrni liai not rnilialb'd on anv pirtlrul.ir
Drmonat for this otflee, but Dr. .1. Saltiy,
who was (.'uronrr liolirrts' oppomnt thiee jears
aio, I, the most likely undulate.

Neither pally h.c a. n done antllilns of a
d i.iuir lutuie turt.iids tiviin; the tune for the
primal ies.

ELECTED OFFICERS.

Meeting of Bunk and Call Men Was
Hold Last Night.

The hunk mul mil mon of thp flrc
dpparltnent mot last tilsht at the room
of tho Flrenion's liollof association and
offootod pernmiiPiit intra nidation of the
HFSoplatlon which lli.y Htiirtcd lust

pok. Ofllcpio wi'if elected and It
was decided to notify the city olllclaU
that a qtiarU-il- pay of the money
due would bo satisfactory to them, if
lhpmuulcl)al authorities so willed It.

'I'ho companies represented ,cre the
Franklins. Xay Auks. Crystals. Xep-tuiie- s.

Uellefs, William
ronnells, (entnrles, Ctimlierlands.

and KiirIps. The ollli ers elect-
ed were: l'resldent, Kdward Iturke, of
the WMIIIam Councils: vice piesldont.
M. A. of the N'inKaras: record-Inp- r

srpretary. b'red tVrlnp. of the N-
iagaras; ilnanclril secretfirv, Owen Col-
lins, nf the Cumberland: treasurer,
J. H. lloherls. of the Xlauaras.

The regular ineetlnt,' iiIkIH will lip
the third Wednesday of each month,
ii ml the place of meeting, the associa-
tion rooms on Spruce street. Commit-tre- s

were appointed last night to draft
a constitution and by-la- to present
nt tho next moot lutr.

HEARING IN HULL CASE.

It Will Bo Held Before Justice
Smith of Honesdnle.

Wlnans Hull, Hip suspected slayer
of Kdwln Soltoonover, will be Riven
a hearinK this inornlnK before .lust Ice
of the Peuce fimlth, nt Honesdalp.

Captain .John Davis, of kbe local
police, will bo ammiff thoe who np-pe- ar

at tho hearing to testify.

Smoke the Pocono 5c clear.

A Pleasurable Duty.
Possibly you have need of a

bank. If so, It becomes our
pleasurable duty to invite you
to this Bank.

The People's Bank

(1 .iTHjllTf-Mi- 4L J
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AFTER 32 YEARS.

Charles Ferguson Returns to the
Wife Ho Loft in His Youth-S- ho

Supposed Ho Was Dead.

After nn absptirp of thirty-tw- o yenrs
Charles Ferguson has returned to his
wlfo In Wllkps-Hnrr- e, Mrs. FeiKiison
was rented In her home on Hnnlc stteet,
near Hazle, Tuesday, when an aned,
sray-hnlre- d man walked Into the loom
and said he was her husband. She hail
been told that her husband was dead
nnd for many years hellevd him so
and took the man to be nn Imposter.
Incidents of a personal nature were
passed between the two and the wom-
an became convlnred that the inan
really was her husband. Ferguson
left lis young wife nt SO years of itge.
He return with the weight of years
upon him.

Thirty-tw- o years ago Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ferguson lived on a farm In Wyoming
county, One day Fergusan told his
wife that he was tired of farming nnd
Intended going away to look for work.
When ho left he said that he would be
back In a few days. Uay and weeks
went by nnd nothing was heard or
seen of him, Mrs. Ferguson and her
child, a year and three mouths old,
waited patiently nt the homestead for
the leltirn of the husband and father,
hill there were no tidings and she final-
ly look her child and went to live
on a farm In Wilght township, Luz-
erne county.

As nothing was heaid about her hus-
band she thought he must have met
death In sm maiinej- - and twelve
years after his disappearance she mar-lie- d

a Wright township farmer named
.lonathau 15. Willis. Upsides being a
farmer he was also a lumber dealer.
Four children, two sons and two
daughters, nil living with their mother
In Wilkes-linrr- e were born of this
union.

Seven years ago last Faster one of
the sons went outside of the home In
Wright township nnd wns horrllled to
see his father lying near the stpps
with n ragged wound In the neck and
a shotgun grasped firmly In his hands,
Life was extinct. How he came to his
death wns never found out, but the
family bellevs the gun went off while
he was examining It .

The wife remained on the farm for
some time and then took her four chll-die- n

and rattle to Wllkes-Harr- e and
they have been living on Uank street
for some time. The son whose father
Is Ferguson nnd who was an Infant
when the father left, remained In
Wright township when his mother

to Wllkes-Uan- e and Is now en-
gaged In farming thete.

Ferguson said he went away to look
for work and wiote to his wife several
time", hut never received an answer.
He then concluded that his wife did
not want him any longer and decided
not to rettnn home. He worked his
way AVest until he reached what was
then AVashlngton tenltory. Thete he
has been for twenty-seve- n yea is. He
says be had done well and has accu-
mulated some money.

THE DEFICIENCY BILLS.

They Roach a Total of About Nine
Thousand Dollars.

Itecoider Cunnell's clerk, Mark Kd-ga- r,

is hard at work going over thu
dellclency bills of the various depart-
ments, which came to the piesent fis-

cal ear as a legacy of the fiscal year
which ended the llrst Monday of April.
The total of these bills Is something
like $0,b00, and shows the reckless dis-
regard for consequences that was
shown In contracting hills for which
no appropriation had been made.

The law contemplates that an olliee
holder or department heud who ex-
pends mine money than Is appropilat-e- d

fur his department. Mm II be
for the deficiency, but coun-

cils, after some grumbling, have al-
ways come to the lellef of the ol.
clals.

There now awaits the recorder's sig-natu- ie

a resolution passed by coun-
cils directing that last year's deficien-
cies he charged agxilnst the corres-
ponding accounts for this year. To
stmt with, this will almost deplete
certain accounts, and deficiencies at
the end of this year are almost Inevit-
able.

bun the measure was Introduced
the signature of the recoider was not
neces-nr- y to make It legal, but It did
not pass finally until tho night of June
20. On the motnlng of that day the
governor signed the "chaser" to tho
"ripper" bill, which gives the rector-tie- r

veto power. What action the re-
corder will take with reference to the
resolution Is cuuslng much speculation
In the city hall.

Ojie thing that the recoider has
expressed himself on In no lincettaln
terms is his determination to have
all departments keep their expendl-tuie- s

within thu upporpriutlous.

TREASURY IS EXHAUSTED.

St, Joseph's Society Makes a Call on
Its Contributors.

At yesterday's meeting of St. Joseph's
society, which maintains. St. Joseph's
Foundling Home, It developed that the
treasury has been exhausted with bills
for a month remaining unpaid.

The society asks that Its contributors
take cognUance of this and act ac-
cordingly with duo generosity.

The dellnciuent city and school tax-
es for year 1900 can he paid at the
city Treasurer's olliee. Threo per
cent wns added September 1, 1900, and
nn additional 1 per cent, every month
thereafter until paid,
" 13. J. Uobluson, City Trcas.
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SUPERVISORS
IN THE CITY

CAME HERE TO CONSIDER
PLANS FOR WORK.

They Are Employed by tho Inter-
national Corrospondonce SchoolB

at Various Points Throughout tho
Country Exhibit Given of Langu-
age Courses Which Are to Bo

Given by the School Phonograph
Is to Bo Used in Importing In-

structionVisitors Entertained.

Forty delegate. nre attending the
second annual convention of supervis-
ors of the Intel luitloiuil Cortespond-enc- e

schools, now being held In this
city, mul the sessions aru proving
most Interesting as well as Instruc-
tive.

Yesterday the supervisors met dur-
ing tho morning and uftetnjjon In

Malta hall, (luernsey building, nnd nt
night weie the guests of the Inter-
national Correspondence Schools So-
cial, Literary and Benevolent associa-
tion at Nay Aug park, where nn ex-

cellent programme wns rendered In
the northeastern pavilion. The visit-
ing supervisors came from all over
the country nnd nre:

lloKtun II. S, Dobson, J. Frank Davis, G. V.
Cunningham.

Ilulfalo Thomas Tonroy, V, XV, Johnson.
Canada fioriip ('. Carmtrior.
Central New Vork II. W. Smith,
Cential Pennsylvania .1. S, Drake, W, fi. Wat-kin- ,

II. W. IJn-i- i.

ClilMiroT. A. Kilaon, K. 1'. Ollroy, O. W.
Foster, II. . Hughe., It. II. Colbome, F. S.
Kirr.

t'lnclimatl-- Ci. P. While, II. 0. Hatr, W. 1.
Ma.ipr,

Clew'land .1. II. Sbkman, fpeclal aucnt; tab
ward (tanning, Fred Van l)tien.

Hartford Cliailen F. Uro.ittli.
.Sew Xork It. II. Seller, W. It. Sloner, J. J.

Savaxe, A. W. 0.ile, (I. F. lbvldon.
Phlladelphla-l- .'. I". llasrnlodier, II. (. 1,'ikcns,

James Tormey.
Portland -- 1 A. Dermody.
San Fiandsco William A. Deilum, J. W. Urn.

d.Tiun.
St. I.onl--- J. D'Meara, J. Ii. Webb, R

Jones.
W.ililnRlon-slan- ie Steam, 1. II. Itennjun, V.

I.. .Marshall, F. F. Unruly.

PLANS OONSIDKIIKD.

At their sessions, President T. J.
Foster addresses the meeting nnd In-

struct the supervisors In the course
of work mapped out for the coming
year. In new courses of study which
have been prepared and like matters.
Notes cite compared ,on the work done
In the various districts, and a general
Idea given of thu accomplishments in
the field.

Wednesday night nn exhibit wns
given of the language courses of
which the company Is to make a. fea-

ture, French, German and Spanish
are taught by Mons. Lamaze, llerr
P.ilmedo and Senor Lnrno. A phono-
graph and records nre supplied each
student, and form an important part
of his accessories to study. Uy the
use of these, most thoioiigh lessons
In pronounclatlou are given and their
value Is therefore easily apparent. Thu
student speaks Into tho phonograph In
the language he Is studying nnd the
record Is then sent on here, where
It's blunders nrt discovered by the
instructors nnd corrected.

Klght hundred phonographs me to
be used ns a starter by the company.
At last night's outing, the visitors
were conducted through the Brooks
coal mine nt Nay Aug park by Super-
intendent of Paiks T. II. Phillips, af-
ter which thu entertainment was
given.

PRESIDKXT'S ADIJUKSS.
President of the Association J. T).

Jones delivered the address of wel-
come, and nfter the chorus singing
of "Sea, Moun.tnln nnd Prairie," n
string (luartette. consisting of the
Misses Hurst, Lynott, Cooper nnd
Hurke, gave a brisk selection. Tom
Glppe-- sang a fine tenor solo nnd
A. L. Kckert, assistant superintendent
at Pottsvllle, whs in charge of a steie-optlco- n

exhibition, the views all being
excellent ones.

Kdwaid Mttller played a piano solo,
and Miss Frieda. Kann scored a hit
by Kinging modern songs In her usual
capable manner. Louis Allen Osborne
In u brief address, spoke most Inter-
estingly, nnd the entertainment wns
closed by the singing of "Luna" In
chorus. Itefreshinents were served, ut
the close.

Today tho visitors will bo given a
trip to Curbondule nnd Lake Lodore,
over thu Delaware and Hudson rail-
road, nnd spend the greater part of
the day In that section, Tomorrow
tho convention work will be resumed,

NEW D. & H. DEPOT.

Probability That One Is About to Be
Erected at Wilkes-Barr- e.

"A new D. .Sr II. depot nt the S. L.
Ilruwn block Is one of the possibilities
of the very near future." Says the
Wllkes-Uan- e News. "Vestenlny a
gang of men were employed by the D.
& 11. wete put to work tearing down
the rear portion of the big block. A
News reporter had a short Intervief
with one of the ofllclals but he de-

clined to sny unythlng about the com-pany- V

plans further than that tralllc
had been very heavy of late nnd Is
Increasing idully. Jn order to have
sulllclent room to pioperly handle tho
freight It was decided to extend the
tracks clown alongside of the building.

"Ueforo departing he said, the S. L.
Itrown block would muke an excellent
place for a depot. This Improvement
is in line with many others contem-
plated by the company. In the near
future it Is the Intention to erect a
car shop near the round house. This
will give employment to n great many
men mid it Is predicted that within it
year Wllkes-Burr- e will be the head-
quarters for the nlllclaKs of the Dela-
ware & Hudson Company.''

EXCURSION OF THE ELKS.

Committoo Appointed to Tako
Charge of the Event.

The following committees havo been
npoplnted to take-charg- e of the Flks'
excursion to Lake Lodore, on Wednes-
day. Aug. "S:

Kxeetitive .1. II. Cohen, I,. W. (ischwlndt,
( hatha llobln'on, 'I', .1. .lennlnifi, W. H. floulil,
II. .1. Sihubett. I'. J. Cin-y- , J, J, Crogbin, F.
F. M.lvlu, Phil Itlnsland.

Aiheillsintt- - T. J. Jcnning, John F. Hradley,
.1. .1. (innmlni:.

(Jamea Phil llinland, .1. F. McDonald, W. A.
Ilatili, W. P. Hash u, Alex. Ndulefcr, II. W.

J. ,1. (ioimaii, Alev Dunn, jr., J, J,
MoMiltj. W. II. Ftlei.

Tianpottuilon V. A. Slmiell, C. I'. O'.Mallry,
J. J. Drown, W. S. (lould.

I'nblle Sifely-- O. If, .Sdudt, Frank nohllnir,
Jr., Fiank linker.

Mukle and Dandnjr M. F. Sandu, D, .1. Hood),
F. ('. Hand, F. ('. Smith, ijft Ilaviilou, F. I'.
Ilrnwn, Sol liolibinllli. I

ltefirhiiient T. J, Lane, Alex Sdniifer, )1.
It. llolillm,'.

$gjf&

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known roraedy,
Symtr or Flos, manufactured by tho
Cxi.trouNiA. Fio Svhup Co., llluiitrsto
thevnluoof obtnlnine; tho liquid laxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxativo nnd presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to tho
tasto nnd ucccptnblo to the system. It
is the one. perfect strengthening" laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling cohyi, headaches atul fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its parfect freedom from
every olijeotionaolo quality and sub-
stance, nnd its acting on the kidneys,
liver und bowels, without wcukening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxativo.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, ns they are pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualiticsof tho
remedy nre obtained from senna and
otlior aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Cai.ikoiinia. Fib Svnur
Co. only. In order toget its beneficial
pffects'and to avoid imitntions, please
rememberthofullnamoofthoCompany
printed on tho front of every packago.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAt.

I.OUISVII.LB. KY. NEW TOBK, K. Y.
Forsalo by all Druggists. Price. Wc. per bottle

DiLCHER HAS RESIGNED

Big Committeeman to Leavo the
United Mine Workers for a

Business Career.

Frederick Dllcher, national board
member of the United Mine Workers
of America, last night announced that
on July -- 0 lit would send to Presi-
dent John Mitchell bis resignation
from the board, to take effect Aug.
1. He has acted as board member for
seven years nnd will now enter the
business world, us ugetit for n miners'
wax manufacturing III in. To a Tt Il-

ium man he last night expressed him-
self as follows:

"I um simply going out of the asso-
ciation because I havo another offer
and henceforth I will be an agent for
a company Introducing n new miners'
wax. to take tho place of miners' oil,
a smokeless one, which takes good
care of the health of thu men em-
ployed In the mines. My relationship
with the national officers, ns well as
the olllclals of District No. 1, has
ever been pleasant in all our tran-
sactions.

"While no longer an organizer, 1

shall always be found ready to respond
to a call from the national president
1o assist him In nny way possible nnd
to heli the men better their condi-
tion and bring cmployets and em-
ployes Into closer relationship thnn
exists at present. However, I feel
that It Is partially my duty to my fam-
ily to enter Into u new Held.

"I announced my determination to
resign nt thu convention today, where,
by the way, I was sincerely touched
by the hearty welcome I wns uccotded
by the delegates. 1 will wind up my
work ns an organizer Friday night by
addressing the miners' picnic at Wnh-ler- s

drove. Saturday 1 leave here.
"Surmising the of Ptesl-de- nt

Nlcholls nnd Secretary Dempsey,
of which I nm practically nssnted, I
want to say light hero that 1 feel that
District Xo. 1 is only repaying what
they justly owe the men who did so
much for them In the slot my days of
organization."

SHOT aFpURSUER.

Would Be Burglars in Green Ridge
Charged With Firing nt Man

Who Detected Thorn.

Herl IIoKhnm, of Green nidge, nnd
two other young men who live on

avenue, were arrested 'last night
on the charge of attempting to bur-glarl-

William Wegmnn's bakery
store on Putin avenue, C.reen Itldge,
pally yesterday morning, and firing at
n man who discovered nnd pursued
them.

Thi.'v effected nu entrance Into the
shop, which Is on the 1400 block-- , about
2 o'clock, through a cellar window,
and while stocking together a collec-
tion of pies and cakes were seen by
a neighbor, a brick layer named Hart-ma- n,

who was roused by the noise
nf their entry Into the place. He Im-
mediately approached thu store with
thu put pose of routing the Intruders,
but before he arrived they made their
escape and lied with him in pursuit.

He claims one of them turned
around suddenly and II red at him with
a revolver. Police headquarters were
untitled und Sergeant Hldgeway and
Patrolman George Jones responded,
hut were unable to locate the trio.
Lust night, however, Patrohnnn Kur-Itt- s

arrested Holtham, on a warrant
Issued by Alderman Millar, nnd short-
ly afterwards Superintendent Hobliug
and Lieutenant Goerlltz arrested the
other two on Penn nventie. They re-

fused to give tliPlr names nt the cen-
tral station. The three nro supposed
to be part of the refrigerator pilfering
gang which has proved such a source
of worrlment to Green Ridge residents.

WINANS HULL WAS HERE.

Stolon Bicycle Belonged to "Gentle-
man Jack" Skolly.

The bhyclo found nt the Rodney
homo In Moscow when Wlnnus Hull
was arrested there, has been Identified
as the property of "Gentleman Jack"
Skelly.

Mr, Skelly lost a bicycle one wepk
ago Thursday. It was taken from In
front of tho St, Charles hotel on Penn
nvenue. When he read that a bicycle
supposed to have been stolen by Hull
was nt the police station he went
thither to look at It, nnd at a. t'lamo
recognized It as the one ho had Inst.

This goes to prove that Hull was In
Scruntou, as he stated to tho chief, nt
tho time ho Is alleged to have been
In Might from tho sceno of the Schoou-ove- r

Killing, hut It contradicts his
story thnt he procured tho wheel nt
Jerinyn, where he had left It with a
friend some time previously,

The popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of the 10c clgara.

VICTIM OF THE
BIG EXPLOSION

BRINGS 8UIT TO RECOVER
$10,000 DAMAGES.

Thomas Brennnn, One of Those In- -

jurd in the Gas Explosion at tho
Merchants and Mechanics Bank,
Last August, Institutes Trespass
Proceedings Against the Bank, the
Handley Estate, the City and the
Contral Pennsylvania Tolephono
and Supply Company.

Thomas Hrennan, ono of the twenty,
eight persons Injured In tho explosion
at the Merchants and Mechanics' bunk
building, Aug, 4, 1000, Instituted suit
yesterday to recover dnmnges from
the city of Scranlon, tho Merchants'
nnd Mechanics' li.inW. the nint nt
John Hnndley, deeensed, and the Cen
tral l'ennsyivntna Telephone and Sup-
ply company.

Hrennan wns struck In the eye by
a piece of flying glass nnd his Mshl
pernfiinently Impaired, It Is claimed.
He usks $10,000 dnmnges.

The telephone company Is made one
of the defendants on the strenuth of
the theory that Imperfect Insulation
of Its wires resulted In the gas pipe
being melted.

The attorneys for the plaintiff are M.
,T. Doiiahoe, L, P. Wcdetnan and 1. II,
Hums.

Injured Passenger Brings Suit.
Another damage suit growing out of

the street car collision at Hendham,
July 9 of lost year, was Instituted
yesterday. The plaintiff Is Miss Clara
("Irani, a school teacher, of Rrooklyn,
X. Y.

Miss Graul was, at thnt time, visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. J. O'Connor, of
this city. They were on a trolley trip,
bound for Hnrvey's lake, when the
accident occurred.

Miss Graul was badly bruised and
shocked and Is now undergoing treat-
ment In a sanitarium for her nerves.
O'Urlen & Mnrtln are her attorneys.

This Is the accident In wlilch Motor-ma- n

Westbronk was killed. His father
hos Instituted suit against the com-
pany for $2o.OOO.

Marriage Licenses.
William II. Johnson 1SI Slr.,leit nvrntio
Mrs. Hannah M. Ilpiliy Olinhaiit
.Ijiucs ltulurts .iii m vn
.Mr. Laura MndcrniJti llunvn ulilulil
Alexander Ciofc'oti Olyvhant
Mary Ujnrlian Obphnnt
1'iokop Molnrr 01.vpli.int
Annie Tyrpok 01 pliant
.ln.rph . Howl 1010 t Market otrret
Mary K. I'lnnrgin Wi et Market stiMt

FIENDISH INFANTICIDE.

Bah e Murdered and Its Bead Body
Thrown on the Red Hot Goals

of a Burning Culm Pile.

Tlitee driver boys found the nude
hotly of an Infant lying on the red
hot coals of a burning culm heap, nt
the Hollenhack colliery. In Wilkes-Barr- e

yesterday morning.
The feet were completely burned

away, and other portions of the body
were roasted to n blackened crisp.
The joints were rigid, but fresh blood
on the nose Indicated that death had
not occurred many hours previously.
There were bruises on the cheek nnd
contusions on the head, the appearance
of which Indicated that the child's
head had been battered asalnst some
tin il substance before tt was thrown
on the fire.

It wits n white, male child, npparent-parenll- y

three clays old, and fully de-

veloped.
The part of the culm pile where the

body was found faces Diamond patch,
the home of n colony of foreigners.

The body Is nt Doran's morgue. The
police are making a determined hunt
for the perpetrator of the fiendish
crime.

CHIEF KLINE DISMISSED.

Mayor Nichols Removes Head of the
Wilkes-Barr- e Police Force.

Chief of Police AV. It. Kline, of
Wilkes-narre.w- yesterday dismissed
by Mayor Nichols. Sergeant John W.
Jones wns nppolnted In his stead anil
Lieutenant Patrick F, Conroy was
made sergeant.

No cause Is nsslgned for the dismis-
sal and neither the mayor nor the
dismissed chief will vouchsafe a rea-
son further thnn that the mayor states
he has been for some time dissatisfied
with the manner in which the police
force was conducted. It Is understood
a request wns made for Kline's resig-
nation six weeks ngo.

The vacated the otllee with-
in an hour after receiving the letter
of dismissal. Ho will open u private
detective agency. He became a mem-
ber of the fence In 1831, being pro.
motetl to a sorgeantey the same year,
und made chief April 26. 1S!)1.

The now chief has been on the force
ten years, and a sergeant two years.

WATER COMPANY SOLD.

Archbald Concern Is Absorbed by
Scranton Company.

The Scranton Gns and Water com-
pany, through Its president, W. W.
Scranton, has become the owner of
the Archbald Water company, which
supplies water to the lioroughs of

Aichimld and Hlakely.
The company was organized In 1ST".

.nil the present otllcers are; Presi-
dent, William Law: vice piesldent, W.
A. May ; treasurer, James .1. Williams:
Herniary, C H. Gerblg; superintend-.- I

t, s'uliu Carroll.
The Archbald company wns Induced

to sell because of its Inability to get
a sulllclent supply of water during the
entire year to supply all of Its needs.

DETECTIVE WANTS MORE PAY

Sues tho Liquor Dealers' Association
of Olyphant.

Arbitrators T. P. Duffy. H. p. Acker-l- y

and John M, Gunstor took testimony,
yesterday, In the case of Detecllve
Will V. Clifford nsalnst the Olyphant
Liquor Dealer's association.

Mr. Clifford was hired by the
to root out the speakenslcs In

and about Olyphuut. He und his as-

sistants entered upon the task made
n large number of arrests and from
time to time reclved allowances from
tho association. About $300 was paid
and the association claims thks was
payment In full. Detective Clifford
says there Is still 577.75 owing him,

Hon. John P, Cjulnnan appeared for
tho plaintiff, and Voshurg and Daw-su- n

fur the defence, Thu uaaoclutlon
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I DINNER SETS
Do you need one now, or will von in the future ? It you

do, come in and look our line over. Wc HCVCr had a larger
Assortment. No matter how cheap or how fine a set you have
in mind, give us a chance to show vou what W0 have. Maybe
we can save vou some money. Onr Motto "Fair Trading
Makes Fast Friends." We carry in stock over Twenty-flf- c

Open Stock Patterns, from which vou can select such pieces
as you need. Prices range from Sl't.OO to $150.00 per set.
Also sets in open stock, 100 pieces, $7.50 lip.

iaTVfa
S Geo. V. Millar &

mmmmmmwmmmmmmmmf

Williams'
E3'

Is the Best.
It's the kind you've

known for years.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BR0.

312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

was represented nt the hearing by
George Prokopovltch, James 0'P.rlen.
Richard Owens and Michael Hlztnny
The arbitrators filed their awnul yes-
terday afternoon. It was In favor of
the defendants.

NATIONAL WHIST CONGRESS.

Local Players Will Participate
in It.

The Scranton Hleytie club numbers
In its ranks many really first class
whist players and It will send four
of them to the National Whist con-
gress, who will more than uphold this
city In the big tournament.

T. II. Dnle, It. C. Wallace, L. (1. La
Par and J.W. Dusenbury nre the quar-
tette of local players who will leave
here July 2" for Milwaukee, where the
congress will convene Monday, July
'J9. Headquarters will be made nt the
Hotel Pflster. It will be In session
until Snturduy, Aug. .'!.

Crack players from all over the
country will be In attendance, and the
competition for the trophies offered
will bo lively and brisk. It Is likely
that the next convention will take
place In the Knst, but It Is- not llkelv
that It will he here, ns Scranton Is to
have another whist convention during
the winter, that of the Atlantic asso-
ciation.

Teams front Baltimore, Philadelphia.
Wilmington, Washington, Kaston and
other cities will compete In It.

AUTOMOBILE COMPANY.

An Agency to Be Established in
Florey & Brooks' Store.

The Mobile Company of Ameiica will
In a few days open an agency In this
city. The local imeticy will be man-
aged by Messrs. Florey & Hrooks, nu.l
will be known ns the Scranton Auto-
mobile company.

A large stock of autos will be re-

ceived In n few clays nnd displayed In
the store room of Florey Mrookn. A

first class automobile repair shop. In
charge of nn experienced mechanic
from the factory, will also be estab-
lished In connection with the Scran-
ton agency.

The mobile Is n steam propolled ve-

hicle and Is today one of the most
practical nnd successful uutos yet
made.

m

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

.Taoiili Holhermcl, nf llir&ory street, on tint
ll.it, .t? Until by Alileunaii Millar last nlitlit
fur iiiiuit tlireitenln; Liniiace t Mm. M. Siltei-i- n

j ii.
Mis. .I.ii uh Kellennan ami Mis. Hannah M. (,'.

iliaiiri'il ly Mis. Kv.i II. I'm I. nltli iiii,
hi' ie liilil In luil fur unlit by AMerniaii lluue
jekteulay.

Mts. I Hen Sliime. nf Mineral street, i.i, Ms.
r.llrii Slimelln mralnnerl before Aliletnun Millar
j,t nlitlit fur lie ami llireateiilin;

but, ns the pinsrmttlx liail nn one to
bei Hun, Hie .ilibrniaii 1miiI"imI tin.'

tase,
William ut Aioea, ulm was arrested

early eteilay niuinlnx by Patrolmen Poller
mid AiW.wiian for ilmnlveunets ami illsonlerly urn-din-

J committed ti I lie icmnty jail jester.
ila.i inuiiiing by M.ifLtijtP Millar for tidily
dais.

Mi, lichees . Try .n fintd is.'.", by AMriman
Millar last et ruing for WepinK a dlsnrilulv
liou-- e at 121 llreaUer .lieet. Mis. fieortfe W,
Curry, her next door nelfclibor, was tlie prosecu-tilt- .

Mm. I'uiiy partleuloly complained beian-- e

her in , car-ol- soon fieiiicnteil the aliened
lion.e. Mi. Pre protested lli.it slie did

mil Ktep it tllsnrdirl.i limine ami that .vi.,ni; nrry
onlv rame there "foolln' aiound Jennie.''

.Inlin lllldllcli, whn was found diiink and alci
on ,i pile of rallioad ties by Patrolman Pic
nr, was nrijlgiiei! befoie Mavltlrjte Millar m
police i mul, and a. Iio made a pretty teedy and
cli.iqml.il. lo appeat.iine, the magLttate Indued
thil cigrainy uu one uf the i hari;e ugjlnst the
piisnner and pnnnptly Hind him H, witTi an
Hlieinitite nf nlnetj dais in the i unity Jail.
The man later rxpl lined tint he was a work-

man eiiiplowd on Hie new Vnunir Vlcn'a Chin,
lull l.illori building ami his line nj loueie.l
lo ft for ilrunUlitn'ts.

-

A PLEA FOR THE HOME.

Bishop Totter's Woids Apply No
Less to the New. "Apartment
Houses on the Hotel Plan to Super-ser- e

Flats."
In an article In the Woman's Home

Companion .for July Bishop Potter dis-

cusses the pacing of the homo iu our
large cities nnd dwells mi tho fact
that In majjy i.tses children are
brought up by servants rather than
by parents. Hero Is his conclusion:

"If there Is no longer to be any
homo-lif- e, any home clrclo and homo
sacrifices for tho dear home's sake,

.then we nerd no.'.he In any uncertalnlty
J as to whut we shall huve to anticipate.

Co. W2HLAE!2.

Ice Cream

A Revolution
in Furniture....

It is furniture made
from

PRAIRIE GRASS
In over three hun-

dred original styles
and designs.

Hill & Connell
Are showing Prairie
Grass Furniture in

Chairs,
Settees,
Tables,
Stands,
Tabourettes,
Couches.

Call at 124 Washing-
ton avenue and look
over this very artis-

tic and useful line.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Grand Atlantic Hotsl and Annex

VlrcinU Aa. and Death, Atlantic City, N. J.
Sixth Jenr; Sc.10 beautiful looms emiiite, tilnglj
and with hath, hot and cold sea water baths
in hotel and annex. I.oi.ttlon select ami central,
within few yards of the Mctl Pier. Orthe.tra,
Olleii fpei lal .prlnsr lates, )! to $15 by week;
ii.M up lo day. spei lal rates to families. Coachrj
inttt all iralm, Writo for booklet.

ClIAni.l'.S K. rx)tE.

HOTGL OSBORNE.
Atlintlo City, X. J. One square from beach,
Niw 73 loom annex. Modem appointments. Un.
exi idled service. Kate, by the illy, M.SCI and up.
waui. Ily the week, J und upwind. Capacity,
4KI. fi. ,1. (kborne.

Vou cannot make character by means
of 11 governess, a tutor and a groom.

"And meantime let the young found-
ers of home make a resolute beginning.
Vou are looking forwurd to marriage
und the founding of a family, my
young brother, or you, my dear girl,
whom may !od bless nnd guide nlwnys!
ltesolve to have some luw for thu
home, and to give sonio regular nnd
sulllclent time In It lo your children.
If we nre to recover out of Its well
nigh lost estate the beautiful and gra-
cious Institution of the home, we must
mak u the business of doing so something

of set purpose nnd of detltilto
plnn. All the way from tho top to tho
bottom of our vast und complex social
structure -- In the life ot tin? wage-earn- er

and In that of the capitalist,
the clerk, tho professional man, thu
mechanic that ancient and divine In-

stitution must he lifted to Its true
place nnd held In its rightful .honor.
Schools, gymnasia, bathing, houses,
recreation piers, libraries, model tene-
ments, better food, ventilation,-- Im-

proved s.tnltuty conditions ami' tho
like are all of value In their - place;
hut that which makes men and women
for (!od and humanity, and tho better
seivlco of their land nnd nge, Is first
of nil the personal touch of soma,
htrong and tender hand in the home
(nil settulh the solitary In families
wrote the Psalmist long ngo. Let in
respect IIIh oredr nnd allow His way
Home, Sweet Home,' Is said to havo

been written by a life-lon- g wanderer
who never hud one. It Is an Immortal
witness to the deep and Inextinguish-
able hunger of tho human heart."

Corporations Chartered. ,
Ily KxrliMito Who Iron Tim Auoclitrd Pirn.'

Ilarrlkbuiir, July in ( haitcu were lisned bj
tho date department today lo thete corpora
tlonat lloscne Water company, Hnatoe, Waili".
Instnn counly; capital, fl,uoo. City Electric
(.oiiipanyi capital, fl,UW,


